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NEW BATTLE CRY. 
Rav. Dr. Talmage Says One is 

Badly Needed. 

The World is Staggering Under the Blows 

+ of Crime OQur Clitles Becoming More 

Corrupt and Wicked ~The Evils 

of Profanity and Drunken 

ness Shown Up 
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the battle-ery of Christendom 

in the spproaching Armageddon 

words of my, text, sounded before the 
ark as it was earried to Mount Zion: 

“Let God arise, let bis enemies be scat- 
tered.” 

As far as our finite mind can judge, 

it seems about time for God to rise. 

Does it not see... 10 you that the abom- 

inations of this earth have gone far 

enough? Was there ever a time when 

sin was so defiant? Were there ever 

befor + so many fists lifted toward 

God, telling him to come on if he dare? 
Look at the blasphemy abroad! What 

towering profanity! Would it be pos 

sible for anyone to ealeulate the num. 

ber of times that the name of the 

Almighty God and Jesus Christ are 

every day taken irreverently on the 

ipa? Profane swearing is as mueh 
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forbidden by the Jaw as theft, or arson, 
or murder, yet who executes it? I'ro- 

fanity is worse than theft, or arson, 
or murder, for these crimes nt- 

tacks on humanity-~that is an attack 
on God. 

This country is as preeminently for 
blasphemy. A man travelling in Rus 

sia was supposed to be a clesgyman 

“Why do you take me to be a 

b td id the man, “Oh” sa i( 

‘all other Americans 
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to mash his body, 

and mash his busi- 

his family. "Sour 

One honest name at last for 

an  intoxicant! tut through lying 

Iabels of many of the apothecaries’ 
shops, good people, who are only a lit. 
tle under tone in health, and wanting 

some invigoration, have unwittingly 

got on their tongue the fangs of this 
cobra, that stings to death so large a 

ratio of the human race, 
Then look at the impurities of these 

great cities. Ever and anon there are 

in the newspapers explosions of social 
life that make the story of Sodom 
quite respectable; “for such things" 
Christ says, “were more tolerable for 
Bodom and Gomorrah” than for the 
Chorazine und Bethsaidas of greater 
light. It is no unusual thing in our 
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elties to see men In high positions with 
two or three families, or refined ladies 

willing solemnly to marry the very 
of society, if they be wealthy. 

}ible all aflame with denunciation 

an impure life, but many 
American ministry uttering not 

word against this in 

libertine throw up 
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1 cial sphere, will 

scend the degraded rabble o 

ground eity life, as they tumble 

the eternal precipices; and the world 

shall be left clear and clean for the 

friends of humanity and the worship- 
ers of Almighty God. The last thorn 

plucked off, the world will be left a 

blooming rose the bosom of that 

Christ who came to gardenize it. The 

earth that stood snarling with its 

tigerish passion, thrusting out its rag- 

ing claws, shall lie down a lamb at the 
feet of the Lamb of God, who took 
away the sins of the world, 

And now the best thing I can wish 

for you, and the best thing I can wish 
for myself, is that we may be found 
his warm and undisguised and enthu- 

sinstie friends in that hour when God 

shall rise and his enemies shall be 

on 

  

An Industrions Old Woman, 

Mrs. Bmith, a 100-yenr-old lady, of 
Grantham, Eagland, does all her own 
housework, nurses an invalid nephew 

| what may prove to be 
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  and sells potatoes, which she planted 
and dug up herself. 

EDISON'S NEW MARVEL. 

An Invention That May Prove to be Xia 

Greatest Achievement, 

Thomas A. Edison has just completed 
the greatest 

achievement of his life. After eight 
years of incessant work, night and day, 

in the face of discouragements which 
seemed almost insurmountable, in spite 

| of obstacles which only a genius could 
he has given to the world 

invention which in the 

intention may come 
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The Part Machinery Plays In Farming. 
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A National Collection of Counterfeits, 

On an average 

eived day 

he Paris Mint 
00 greatly spoiled | te 

fed to a collect! in the museum of 
he Mint. This collection to be 

rery large and very curious, but ac 

ess 10 the museum is prohibited to 
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Temperance Classes In Parts, 

According to statistics lately 

3 a French doctor, there are fewer 

frunkards among the hair dressers 

ind butchers of Parls than among any 

sther classes In that city. Fairly so- 
yer are the tallors, precious 

stone cutters, electricians, uphoister- 

ire, laundrymen and gendarmes 

made 
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Howell's Autograph, 

Mr. Howells, the American novelist 

| ynee wrote to an applicant for his au- 
“Have you bought my last 

The young man who wanted 

he autograph replied: “I have not; 1 

want to sell your antograph in order 
u get enough money to buy iL” 

A Sensible Ringer, 

Mme. Materna, the great Wagner 

dnger, will not appear again on the 
woncert stage, preferring to retire 

when her fame is at its height, so that 

here may be no memory of falling 
sower In the future, 

Corn as Fue), 

A Minnesota farmer Insists that 
sorn makes a better and cheaper fue! 
than coal. He raised enough corn on 
ten meres to heat his house and 

feed two horses and » cow through the 
Winter, 

ograph 
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Rheumatism. 
Those who have Rheumatism find 

themselves growing steadily worse all 
the while, One reason of this is that 
the remedies prescribed by the doctors 
contain mergury and potash, which ul- 
timately intensify the dis by eaus- 
ing the joints to swell stiffen, 
wrodueing n severe sachin Zz of the bx 

.B. B. has heen curing Rhei 
for twenty SEL TT Ho 

which seemed almost incurable 
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HAVE BOTH 

BY USING 

GREEN'S 

ARCNIATIC 

ANTISEPTIC 

TOOTH WASH, 

PRIC CENTS 

A BOTTLE 

T GREEN'S 

PHARMACY. 
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ducation 
An exceptional opportunity 

Mng men and young won.er 
prepare for waching or for b 
FOUr reguiar courses Bino specing 

work tn Music, Shorthand, ype 
writin Btrong teaching foree, well 
grade "work, good discinline ard 
hard study, Insure best results to 
students 

Centrai State 
Normal School 

LOTK MAVEN, Clinton Co. PA, 
Handesme bulldings perfectly equipped 
seam heat, eclectic Nights, sbundanos of 
pare mountain weber, extensive campus 

and athletic grounds, penees low, Wiate 
ald 10 stodenta, Bend for ontaiog, 

JAMES ELDON, Ph.D., Principal, 

Central State Normal School, 
LOCK HAVEN, PA. 
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THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA 
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FuiLaAD 
Alia City 
NEW YORK 

(Via Tamaqua) 

NEW YORK 
(Via Phila 

LE 

A. miArY Lyveja.m. pn 

*Dally. + Week Days. § 20 p 

I WA sm. Sunday 

Philadel] iphia Kieeping Oar attached to eas! 
bend tral from WHLAmsport at 11:3 p.m 
and west bound from Phiisdeliphia at 12018» 

J. W GEPHAKT, 
General Sup! 

m. Subday 

GARMAN'S 

EMP IRE HOUS 

MAIN STREET, TYRONE, PA. 

AL. S. Garman, Proprietor. 

Everything new, clean and inviting, 
| Special pains will be taken to entertain 

| Centre county people when traveling in 

that section.  


